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1. Logging into the M2M Connect Cloud 
 

The PixController, Inc. M2M Connect Cloud is a complete IoT "Internet of Things" web-based 

cloud solution for all wireless PixController, Inc. wireless products. The cloud provides an easy to 

manage dashboard interface for all of your remotely deployed systems whether they are 

security cameras, environmental data loggers, or streaming video systems. Manage all of your 

devices from your PC, Mac, Tablet, and Smart Phone devices with a browser app. 

 

 

To log into the M2M Connect Cloud system set your browser to the following address: 

http://www.M2MConnectCloud.com 

 

Demo Login Account: 

Username: demo@pixcontroller.com 

Password: demo123 

 

 

 
 

 

2. M2M Connect Cloud Dashboard 
 

The M2M Connect Cloud dashboard displays all of your connected PixController devices on an 

easy to manage Google Maps display. Device status information including signal level, battery 

level, and alarm status are readily available from the dashboard interface. Quick links provide 

access to device data display and device management. 

 



 
M2M Connect Cloud Dashboard 

 
Click on the device name to center the Google Map pin 

location of the device installed in the field. 

 
Click on the Google Map pin to access the Device data panel. 

 

 

3. RemoteStream Demo 

 
The M2M Connect Cloud supports all Remote Camera, Remote Stream, and Remote Monitor 

devices manufactured by PixController, Inc. Each device type will be displayed under the 

appropriate category listed below. Scroll down to the Remote Stream Demo device 

 

 
  

The console panel shows the model type, current signal, current battery level, link to the device 

page listed at “Video”, and a link to the device configuration listed at “Config” 

 



4. Remote Streams Device Page 

Click on the video icon to enter the Remote Stream Device page. The device page displays the 

live stream, current device status (battery/signal), and quick links to re-boot, power on, power 

off the IP camera. There is also a link to login into the IP camera. Click the “IP Camera Login” 

button to control the pan-tilt-zoom camera. Note: the streaming video on this device page is an 

extra service provided by PixController, Inc. This allows up to 1,000 concurrent viewers to watch 

the video stream without incurring extra monthly data charges. This service also provides 

embedded codes to play the stream on your page, and a service to embed your company logo. 

 



5. Remote Streams IP Camera Login 

After clicking on the “IP Camera Login” the IP camera login page will be displayed. Note: You 

must use the Microsoft Internet Explorer browser to access the IP camera control using a PC. 

Type in the username “demo” and password “demo”. 

 

 



For a first time login to the IP camera browser page you will be prompted to install and Active-X 

component. 

 

Click on the “joystick” icon in the upper right of the screen to show the pan-tilt-zoom controls. 

 

Simply press the up, down, and zoom icons to pan and zoom the camera. 



6. Embedding the video stream on your company website. 

Snippet below shows examples you how easily to embed live video of your IP camera into your 

web page (note: this is not a functioning example): 

<iframe src="http://m2mconnectcloud.com/player/player.php?alias=myaliasnumber" 

width="800px" height="450px"  

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

Parameters: 

  - alias: alias of your camera 

  - autoplay=1: start video automatically (this parameter works on desktop 

computers only) 

  - mute=1: mute the audio  

  - disablefullscreen=1: disable full screen button 

  - disablevideofit=1: disable video fit button 

  

 
Snippet below shows you how easily to embed timelapse video (daily timelapse clips or infinite 

length timelapse): 

<iframe src="http://m2mconnectcloud.com/player/player.php?alias=myaliasnumber" 

width="800px" height="450px"  

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 or 

<iframe 

src="http://ipcamlive.com/player/timelapse.php?alias=587ab3ed181a0&date=YYYY-

MM-DD" width="800px" height="450px"  

frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

Parameters: 

  - alias: alias of your camera 

  - date: date of the clip in ISO 8601 format (this parameter is required for 

daily timelapse mode only)  



For an example of an embedded live video stream see: www.pixcontroller.com/RemoteStream 

 

Embedded live stream example page 

 


